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Bustl ing Budapesl
~YSTIOUE ~EHS CULTURE ON THE DANUBE
hen: is llolhinglike imml:1liatc hislOl)' 10 slir lhe blood,
h is wilhin louching distance in Hungary. which over (be centuries ha~
been conquered by Turks. H<lhsburgs. Nazi Germany. and Soviet Rus
sia, Here. lhe cuhural hellnb.:al of EJlSlern Europe
form~ the modern, inquisili'.-e traveler's Iriang.le:
lueiapeP. the city of Liszt. ..,...... where Mozarl
lived and \\T(){e [xm Gimwmi. and glorious 'iiettna.
....-hick was ne\'er behind Ihe Iron Curtain.
BlIt 11 IS 8udapeslthat \\Tings Ihe soul.
On m} \\l.ly to lunch
al Menla. Ihe jolliest

cafe in Ihe Liszl Ferenc Tir
Isquar.:l. I pa$S by gilded youth
drinking. crisp Hungarian \\'h ite
wine and ealing. sauteed faie gras
under shlldy trees. I continue
down Kertesz UIC'.l (slreet) paSI a
line of perforations in the- wall.
where II plaque and tin)' wreath
of flowers have been laid. Jews
,",-ere lined up here to be executed
during World War II. Allhe grc:at
synagogue. lhu.: stands the l:)(
Iraordinary me-Ial Tree of Life,
lhe Holoc-dUS\ Memorial fdonated
by the actor Tony Curtis, whose
falher was or Hungarian descent).
which has wrinen on illhe family
Ilames or "'Ull<: "f th~ 4UU.OOH Hunttarian "i<:\im~.
But today·5o Budapcsl is ki<:king up i~ heels. You'lI find sushi al Tom
Gcoll!C anu White Heaven. wi..:kcJ re:;1auranls near St. Stephen's Basil
ica. a Louis Vuilton shop on Andras:»' Ut and wonderful Varga slalues
ofwomel1 with P<Jfasols in Ohuda. There is lhe vibnlllt Nagycsarnok
food marKet. brimming with locul proouce and handsewn linen. and
lhere's lhe Callas champag,ne bar by the Slale Opera House.
The Four Seasons Hotel Gresham Palace. con
\'ened from a 1906 luxury apartment building. is
the !'I<:S( hOlel in Eastern Europe. II is opposite the
Chain Bridge. on the DanuD.:, and has JUSt umler
Bone a S110million reSlOrlllinn. The sinuous curves
epitomize tho: .~n Nou\l:".tu-Secessionist movement
crystalliz<.'U when indepenJell1 Hungary was born. at Ihe turn of the
centul1. Some of the pale-gr.:en-colored ceramics are from lhe origi
nal building: others were rep·
Iicated. Zsigmond Quil1ner.
Hungary's leading archilec1 of
lhe eru. used lhe most lalent
ed decorative-crans artisans
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ofille era 10 creale the fanl;ls
lical designs: Miksa Roth did
the mosaics and stained-glass
windows: Vilmos Zsolnay
crafted the ceramic liles: Gyu
la Jungrer designed Ihe lhree
wrought-iron "~~cock golles:'
Laler R~'lh and Junllfer ("01·
faboral ed on the speclacular
interiors of lhe Teatro 1'1:1.'10
nlli. in Mexico City,
In lhe middle of the Danube.
lravelers ClIn frolic in the mtW·
ralhol springs on Marg.arel Island. And in the hill:;
of Buda. there is the mighly ROY.lI Palace and the
mag:nificenl Malthias Church and Ihe fishermen's
BlIslion. and on a medie--<J.l cobbled slreet. lhere i~
Calc PierrO!. a restaunmlthat \','uld not di."ttr~l.:e
Manhullan. Ah. a New Europe indeed.
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